HEALTHY ROSTER: Play Hard, Stay Healthy
Healthy Roster is a free mobile app/software program connecting athletes, parents and coaches from
Marion Harding High School with their Athletic Trainers from OhioHealth Sports Medicine. If your child
experiences an injury playing sports, help is one tap away!
Healthy Roster Mobile App Includes:





Digital access to your Athletic Trainer
Injury documentation and updates
Guardian/parent accounts
HIPAA Compliant- Safe & Secure

To get started using Healthy Roster, look for an email invitation from your OhioHealth Sports Medicine
Athletic Trainer. If you did not receive one and would like to be invited, please contact: Tim Brown:
timothy.brown2@ohiohealth.com.
Frequently Asked Questions by parents regarding privacy:
What is Healthy Roster? Healthy Roster is an app/software program used by OhioHealth Sports
Medicine Athletic Trainers to document and communicate about athlete injuries.
Healthy Roster is HIPPA Compliant: As medical professionals, Athletic Trainers are responsible for
keeping patients’ medical and personal information secure. Being HIPPA compliant means all personal
health information (PHI) is stored securely. Many safeguards are in place to keep access highly limited.
Who has access to my child’s profile? Until a parent/guardian signs up for Healthy Roster, only the
sports medicine staff has access to the athlete’s profile.
What happens once a parent/guardian signs up? After a parent/guardian signs up for Healthy Roster,
they have control of who else can access the athlete’s profile. A parent/guardian can allow coaches
access to injury information (recommended) and invite other medical providers such as their primary
care physician.
Can users of Healthy Roster share my child’s injury information with recruiters or other people who
do not have access? Absolutely not! You control who has access to your child.
What happens to my child’s information when they graduate? The athlete’s information is archived
and the medical record is kept secure.
For additional information about Healthy Roster and our Privacy Practices, please visit
www.healthyroster.com

